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* \ads ROUGH EVEN ROOSEVELT 
OftN'T BUDGE

INVESTIGATION ORDERED 
INTO 4IX RAILWAY RATES

The Greatest Blow at 
Toronto Yet

cd; with. 
. 3.50

ck vçlvet 
h Italian 

6.50
; vc, Hng- 
ollar and

The sale of the Traders' Ban* of Tc-
canto to the Royal Bank of .Montreal 
la itie most serious blow yet struck atj

Three Great Railway Companies of the Dominion 
Will Have to Assume Responsibility For and 
Justify Discrimination Shown in Freight Rates 
Between Eastern and Western Canada, Ac- 

. cording to Decision of Railway Board.
TI)»L the three great railway coé- 

■pauies of the Dominion—the Cana
ri 1*:, Par,1 Be, the Canadian Northern 
and tbo Grand Trunk Pacific—will 
have to aastimc the responsibility for 
and Justify tbo discrimination shown 
between the freight rates In Eastern 
and Western Canada, was decided on 
In an order of the Dominion Railway 
Bturd at .Its toes)d'n yesterday after- 

Morcover. It was announced 
Scott that the in-

1
I ", v X

i ; FOLLOWERS ii
j

5*p The News are also pleased at the trar-s- 
,1 action and see no danger In it. Vou'd 

3 think 1I1 sir hearty approvals bad been 
■ written or Inspired In a bank bead

\&m**
Beaten in Massachusetts Pres

idential Primaries by Small 
Margin, the Colonel Insists 
That All Delegates Support 
Taft but Lieutenants Rebel 
—Democrats Have Troubles

l$8. K ;

Von Your ■ office.
K But the deal Is not yet consummated. 
3 U has only received the approval ct 
I the direct»re and othere who stand tv 
E make big money or annual allowances 
| oet of It, * But here's the danger of the 

whole ,business; If this deal Is euw- 
V uened et Ottawa—and The World.dosa 
4 not think It will be—then every bank 

that Is left wtlt bo at the mercy cfdl-

tabfki'i • ' ' 1
\ -- i- ™ &Judgment of the board that the three 

railway» should take on them selves 
the obligation to Justify tbo discrim
ination In rates that has been shown 
to exist. Moreover, the board made 
It plain that the investigation, now 
that It had started, voufd be con
tinued till finally disposed of. »a4 
that'ft would not be narrow or limit
ed. On the request of the board, a 
dale was arranged when all the rail
ways would be In a position to an
nounce when they would be ready to 
have the Investigation proceeded with. 
The representatives of all t'he com
panies agreed on 'May 21, at Ottawa' 
when the tooàrd sits there again.

The Importance of the case wae at 
once in • evidence by t/lie array of 
eminent counsel that were on hand 
when *e Investigation commenced.» 
Representing tbo. Domlnton.-Obl'Anv 
ment were 11. W. Whltla of Winnipeg. 
J. Blcknell, Toronto, and " Ilf.' Mom- 
son of Vegra ville. The, Provinces of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan were re
presented by M. K. Cowan, assisted by 
Alex. McDonald, the C.P.R. by Mr. 
Chrysler of Ottawa gnd E. B. Beattie, 
Montreal; the Grand Trunk and Grand 
Trunk Pacific by H. V. Hudson of 
Winnipeg and W. H. Blggar; the Ca
nadian Northern by Judge Phlppcn and 
George Shaw, general traffic manager.

The rattier abrupt adjournment of

Continued on Page 2—Column g
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BOSTON, May 1.—(Can. Press)
T’he refusal of the Republican dele
gates at large to accept Col. Rooee- 
veK's decision to-day that they should 
vote for President Tait at the Chicago 
convention, wltho elected a* 'Roose
velt delegates, has further complicat
ed the situation arialng from the state 

primaries yesterday. The situation is 
acknowledged by party leaders of 
both aides to be without parallel to 
the political history of the common
wealth.

Altho the Republicans of the state 
."elected President Taft aa their candi
date for renoml nation by a majority 
of 3605 over Col. Roosevelt on the 
presidential preference ballot, at the 
same time they elected by a decisive 
vote the entire slate of eight delegatee 
at large pledged to tbo former presi
dent. Col. Roosevelt secured ten 
more delegates in the district elec
tions, and President Taft carried sin» 
districts, eo that both Taft end Roose
velt have 18 delegates from the state 
to the. national convention.

Democrats Also Mixed 
A somewhat 'sfmlltr situation -wag 

created on the Democratic ballot. 
Speaker Champ Clark, who bad no 
pledged delegatee on'the ticket, won 
a two to one victory over Governor

Performance Over the Hurdles Was Clean and Steady» wiiaon in the presidential preference 
. _ ... —, ' — _ , A contest. At the same time delegates

Which Caused Judges to Giro Them Preference Over at large pledged to Governor Foes of
H». CMM Mb»’. Eetr,-£e»bd.lr. W« Third. _] ünSSSS

"Adam Beck. London; what Lon-; but -wore a btt ponderous. When they . T?f .P°ve,r°^nr. .d>*r
don ? ' " m urm ur off a Brttteh rlsitor, As -drew up again for the final adjust- (,eAr 111 tüe presidential preference 
he scanned his program at the 'horse mont of, points the Idea of càvalry or coiJja>D- , .
show -last night. -He enquiring Ytt-^artlllery crept. in. .
iu>r was informed that London. Ont.. Adam Beok'eTtrio looked the part ^ ^ wh««
was the city intended, end root old called tor, "the best teem of three 1 mkewi^In Jhl 
London, tbo some horsemen in Brl- hunters." Not «dite so catchy to the L? ,
tain’s ancient metropolis know «ore eye. as the Btothe entry, their per- W the vot*
of Adam Beck then ptoba-hly of formsnee oyer the hurdles was clean ■
London,-Canada. and steady, and their conformation ,JjL hcol Ro^wvtit S-

Adam Beck eel others at the horse was In typical accord with the best $s wish to abide bythe will of the 
show pondering yestèrday besides the ;to be seen of middle-weight hunters. p,^ple, nod that, therefore, the dr"- 
puszled. Englishman. TJje achieve- The Judges appeared profoundly per- gates, tho elected as pledged to him. 
ment of his team of -three, hunters put plexed over, .the problem of separating should vote for Mr. Taft, who had re- 
the balance of the evening'» program the Bec*t 8l^ton toam*. hut finally eetved the presidential preference vote, 
to the shade. This, the feature event ,Si! 0nc hyione the delegates, as they were ,
oftbe night was timed for D,t5. The.. ^^an  ̂B.Tton's* foï VS Em ^trd *£ ‘no^.rcntaU^^wotm
schedule had sagged somewhat, ae it nJec¥tlre entry got third. ,hcv crit tLlrVltots^fthe^aJ^.v
always does at real classic " horse | Hon. Adam Beck rode the world f,*/ been oledeed.1 1 ‘ “* y
shows. Society had oJl arrived that champion middleweight bay hunter. Charles ti. Baxter of Medford who
was coming -but the generaf public «r Edmund, the wtnner of «ret honom bead^ fthe deTe^ axld he hU al- 
w ns out in fully equal proportion to to, England, the United ti tales and way„ been a Roosevelt man, was elect- 
the otite last nlgbt. Two Dominion jt-Moda. . ed as a Roosevelt man, »nd expected
cabinet ministère wore -watching with ' p .ù w„,eri^> ehHd tho to continue a Roosevelt supporter. Ar-
the* thousands Of lews distinguished mt,u'nt on-Sir Thomas also an Inter- thur Nason of Haverhill, and Oeo. 
spectators-for the first team, With i Sat prise wS ' W ^ferna» of Boston, declared they
riders. In pink, to enter. The tingle Thoa Smith, whip of the London would absolutely refuse to abide by vay 
blew, wit the team catine not. Bead- Hunt Club, rave Frontenac a clever 21» wueet, James F. Mafjnli» o+ 
master Slattery shook up: bar 48i-h ride. ?0Bt0’1,
Band, society buzzed and ! ordinary ,TR® =|r1'f ™nd up with i specuc- ^ h,^Xui set no^av of 
n*n,™i», t.itreri ular. military class of 31 mounted N.C. *ad hf could see no waj of evading

tuI . .... O.'s and men representing different the direction." The cmnatnlng deiv-
Tbe tingle eoundod a hurry-up call leelments. «atee expressed themselves ehnllariy.

and Hon. Clifford SMton’e team of while the Judges are by no means Both the Roosevelt and Taft head- 
three light bays came trooping In. end hurried tn making (heir decisions, their quarters’ managers remained silent to- 
then on, three abreast’. Their jump-' Infallibility Is not absolutely conceded night upon the announcement of Cot. 
tog was faultless, and ribbons Were‘by some of the public. There appeared Roosevelt, 
assured by their Impressive perform- ;10 ** some difference of opinion be- * < Many Votes Lost to Tift, 
anc- -I tqreen the Judges and spectators over A contest which the managers of tho

1 the Judging In class seven In the after- Taft campaign promise tc- carry to tlie 
. ,,,, j*reT*. frJ4rfe“ ; noon, over the Ignoring of the claims very doors of the national convention,
handsomely like guardsmen a cavalry, of the imported horse Royal George, If noc-eksary, I» threatened as a result q/

the Independent candidacy of Franktile- 
berltch, of Boston. Mr. tilcnerlfch was 
not on the regular elute of Taft dele
gates, but had hie name entered on the 
U;1lol ns/tfii Independent pledged to 
Taft. 'Phil name was placed Immediate
ly above .‘he slate ot eight delegate» at 
large, algo pledged to Pre sident Taft, at, 
that ninny voters following down the 
column, crossed the name of SteborHeh 
as. welt es tho eight others pledged to 
Taft, ..ihug marking nine names.

<">n the ground that this marking in
valida
Were thrown Out by counters In cities 
and towns all over the states, the num
bed huuning as high at- 300 and 400, It is 
stated,jin New Bedford, Gloucester and 
Lynn. \

rectors or ethers who are venture
some enough and enterprising enough 
to frame up a sale of the bank to an
other-: There’s big money In lt-both In
the way of eommlsslbn, allowances and | railways would tic called upon to

prove tbo reasonableness of -the rates 
charged In ttie east and In the west.

“The board recognizes that title 1» 
one of tbo moot serious Investigations 
that It bas been called upon to take 
up since Its establishment," said the 
rlce-ctialrman. “and therefore the 
railway» will be given reasonable 
time to prepare Ltielr cases. The re
cords of this board show that the 
freight rates charged by the O. T. R. 
and C. N, R. in Eastern Canada are 
similar to that of tjic C. P. R. to 

the bankers Eastern Canada; and that the rates 
charged by the Grand Trank Pacific 
and Canadian Northern weet of Fort 
William arc similar to the rates 
charged by the C. P. R. west of Fort 
William."

The vice-chairman then gave the

noon.
by Vice-Chairman 
yestigatton was to be iboro In Its 
scope, and that In the near future tbe

V-- ...

(TAU
profits in speculating In the stocka 
Three or four shrewd mon can work It............... 45

Shirts r ■out. In other words, all-our banks can 
be exploited by "promoters," and It 
cat) tie done all ttie better by having 
Mata In the board!

The farmers and grain-growers it 
the west have already protested. They 
see a money trust if this Is allowed to 
continue. And- as not one bank or pro- 
mineni banker has made objection, 
«rvldcntly this Is what 
would like to see. We would not.

I Nor do the people. Nor do the fa*’- 
-, mers.

The Globe Is so in love with the 
H’. scheme that we fall to see any humor 

to the report that Senator Jaffray 
considering a frame-up -to sell out the 
imperial of this city to one of the 
banks tn Montreal. He will doubtless 
be satisfied With ». local board with 

I advlsorj' powers or a local superin
tendent with semi-bead-office powera 
Mr. Wilkie was born In Quebec!

According to the theory of these pa
pers, two big banks would be better 
than twenty miscellaneous ones! On
tario would, according to them, be de
lighted to have one or two agencies to 
each <--ne of her little centres of busi
ness to gather in deposits to be -sent 
to Montreal for Investment and em
ployment of promotions. What a lot 
of line au<1 profitable promotions could 
be handled by the fortunate bankers 
who .were in control of the two lt.sl 
banks left to the process of merger. 
And If down to two, why not one?

All a Toronto man would have to do 
would tie to jump on tbe night express, 
be in Montreal to the morning, arrange 

credit-that Is if he could—and

y e
tA*, t>lc materials, in 1 ‘fl 

ifbigito. all chain- ^ 
s cuffs attached, 
iiny shirt in sizes 

il Si.00

1 51 Si
.

I'hurs- M#

......... 49 \i i
R.

albriggan L’ndcr- 
il natural, sateen 
■ iTs and ankles, 
sccial for Thurs- 

Rcgularly 50c. 
f............... .3»

THE HEAVYWEIGHT t But he don't tight fab-fre tries to Hurt a feller.

HON. ADAM BECK’S HUNTERS 
WON HIGH HONORS AT SHOW

Roosevelt and Bryan.ARREST MAY SOON BE MADE | 
IN M1NDEN MURDER MYSTERY

1
The reeult In Massachusetts Indicates 

that the Rooeevelt, strength le well dis
tributed. and that he will have a large 
majority of the delegates from the Re
publican" states. Mr- Taft bad behind 
him Senator Crane, tbe political liia- 
chlnc and the concentrated wealth of 
an old.* conservative Mate, yet at- Tues
day's primaries In Massachusetts he 
only led CoL Roosevelt by 3*00 votes, 
while Senator' Crane was defeated in 
bis race for a seat in'the Chicago con
vention.

The Democratic voters express them
selves tn favor of 0*4» Clark, as 
•ratost"XVoedrow Wilson., but It Is un
derstood that the Massachusetts dele- 
gatien at Baltimore trill present Gov
ernor rose as tbe candidate from that

. r .

Prices
7Tompletc with arti- 

. .75
larger size, fitted 
paragus and air •
................ 1.50
e, pierced design,

.. 1.50
Istal glass pattern; ; 
glass vase is fitted 
It, pierced design, 
k these left. Spe- 
!........j 1,50

in a fancy cut 
height 14 in., in.a 
ie, Special.. 1.98

Suspicion Which Formerly Turned -Towards Man With 
Possibly Strong Motive for Crime Cleared Away 

by Alibi—Tragedy Has Suggestion of 
Kentuckian Feud Spirit.

i
i

be Immediately adjourned 'till Wed
nesday nlgtii next. Detective Retour»

MIXDEN, Ont.: May 1.—-Seldom Is 
f-o corioue a bltaetion found as tihat
exposed by ttie murder, of Lew For- of the provincial police arrived here 
ter, tbe trapper and farmer, who wae to-day. and experts that toy that time 
ehot to death by an ambushed enemy he will have dome concrete evidence 
on the Camcron-voad; six mllee south to take the place of riimore of etand- 
of the Village of Mloden, 'rtiureday rag grudges and whispered suepldoo.
Dl*Vhlwf*thc cold-blooded nature Of ‘rfie wirld*?»"*.-®fto?day*wlth Eljls, Every day It becomes more apparent 

the crime bas shocked the neighbor- brother-in-law of the murdered man. that the Republican party w 111 nomtn- 
bood Into excited discussion, a feeling and the last man who Is known to hiive ate Theodore Roosevelt, and that vine 
of relief seems to have fallen upon scon him alive. Ellis stood In tits yard Democratic party will pit against .him 
the whole countryside. The dead £Ler* ^nd^ftlr? William J. Bryan. Tbe World predtetod
man seems to tiave been regarded w» ‘“ree months thaï
a menace by all the rude population fttthcr ot the dead man to the scene ot Bryan would bc ,the vand'dates pex 
of this wild and Isolated section. As the mrir^,;r and went, from the spot November, and tble prediction bids fair 
one man put It, "There hasn’t been a where tho trail of blood is still plainly to be strikingly verified, 
thing done In these parts for years vtslNe In'the road thru the bush over a 
that. If no one was caught. Lew For- rood by which, lie says he had hauled

out pulpwood to. the spot where the 
body was hidden.

Fur- the first time stnc» hie daughter 
died—four years ago—old man Portes* 
spoke to his son-in-law. It wae far 
from a reconciliation, however. All the 
old man did was to snap out a question 
as to where Edits had been after We 
heard the e'.tot on the night of t!he mur
der, after which he ft lapsed Into a sul
len alienee,

Elite sir/s that
after Porter passed his place on 
Thursday nlglit. ho hoard a single shot,
It did not conte from the scene of the 
murder, but from a point well from tho 
oast and « considerable distance out to 
the bush. He cannot understand or ex.
Plato how he failed to hoar the five 
shots which two other men declare that 
lhey heard from a distance of three 
miles and coming from the direction of 
the place of the murder and tho Ellis

.
i

Ills
come home.

A bank trust would be the most be* 
nlgn of deposits. And we are drift
ing Into such c despotism fast. Tbe 
Globe Is urging it along. And what ter wasn't blamed for it.” Everyone 
a fine outlook for ihc clerks and offl- was afraid of him. or ot what he

might do.
’ They are a queer lot of people 

back in there," said one -man of Kin- 
mount. which Is on the railway line 
and accounts itself on -the edge of 
civilization.

Suspicion Definitely Directed.
Suspicion has now centred on one 

man in the district, and discussion is 
general as to whether or not be 
should he arrested. This debate Is 
Joined to even by some of -the officers 
working on -the case, and one of these 
believes that the matter should be 
rushed to a conclusion in this way. 
while the other opinion Is that an 
extensive and searching probe should 
bc made toy means of Coroner Pogue's 
Inquest, which, will be continued to
morrow ulgh't, but which will likely

rs at Half i
Marking Time.S

On April 11. tho railway commission 
definitely decided that the railway com- 
panlee must aaaume tbo burden of Jus
tifying higher freight rates In the 
west than those which prevail in the 
oast, and the hearing of the Inquiry 
Into excessive freight rates tn the west 
was enlarged till the Toronto meet to g 
of the commission on the 30th ult. The 

reached yesterday and one

II Papers, for bed- 
red out Thursday c«r« to rise!

THE THING 18 ALL WRONG AND 
AGAINST THE PUBLIC WELFARE, 
AND MUST BE STOPPED HERE 
AND NOW. Lot us read the law;iers, floral, scroll, ; 

vhitc ,and cream 
n and mauve dc- 

rnll. Thursday,
................... 16

ivhite enamel and 
loot ... *.. 
rkjr and Dining- j 
sday. roll.. .14 1

THE PURCH ASE OF THE ASSETS 
OF A BASK.

Vteweea 9#-111. Dank Act. Chap. »• 
Revised Statute* of Ceeada.

1»«. The approval of the Ooyer- 
In Council shall not be given

Hb'rtjt twenty minute*
I rcase was

would naturally have supposed that 
the railway companies would proceed 
with their justification and put to their 
case. For some reason, however, coun
sel for the Dominion Government took 
the laboring oar and proceeded to 
prove what nobody disputed, namely, 
that the western 
After this had proceeded for some time, 
Vtce-Charrnan Scott, following tho rul
ing made by Chairman Mabee, on April 
11, announced that tbe railways must 
defend their discriminatory rates and 
the hearing wae again enlarged until

nor
m the agreement lof purchase! un-

ca) The approval thereof !e 
memled by the treasury board.

< b » The application fry approval 
thereof Ih mudf. by or on behalf ol 
the hank executing It, a Ithiri three 
months from ttv date of execu
tion of the agreement : and

<c) It appears to the satlsfacr 
f1on of the tiovernor In Council 
that all the r-oufrenient» of this 
act tn eonrtectlon with the hp- 
proval of the agreement by the 
sharriioldorn of the s wiling and 
purchasing hanks have been com - 
piled with, and that notice of the 
Intention of the banks to apply 
to the Governor in Council for the 
approval of the agreement

published for at l»«st four j 
, , week» In The Canada. Gazette, and ■ 

In one or more vevspupnra pub- I 
1'riied to places where the chief 
offices or fdn.’ea of Vuslneso Of the 
banks are situate.

2. Such basks «ball afford all 
teforrostloe that tbe minister re
quires.

2. Nothing herein contained 
•ball be construed to prevent tbe 
Governor In Conseil or tbe frea»- 
nrjr board frem refusing to ■ p- 
prr.ve of tbe agreement or tn 
recommend Its nppretal.

.1 recom*

rates were higher.

BRIGKUYERS OUT TEAMSTERS £0Continued on Page 2—Column 4
■ ■mg

- KEPT A STORE COLL PRICESES -I
hi Hose, guaran- | 
ipletc attachments, j 
Thtirsdav, special J
... 3.99

... 4*.491

FOR 58 CENTS OUT ON STRIKEthe 31 et tout.
The ruling made yesterday simply re

affirms the ruling already made; no. 
It would be ION LOUISA ST. WILL REMAINhale

progress was recorded, 
unfortunate tf any political Influence 
or jealousies between the Dominion Neai'ty 500 Men A16 0)1 Strike 
Government and the Provincial Gov- , _ ,
emments of Saskatchewan and Alberta ||1 HâmiltOD, Blit 311 Agf66~
tnterfered with the swift .orderly dfii-1 ... o r>

ment May Soon’ Be 
Reached,

.fthe ballot, hundreds of votesHamilton Public Works Tied
Up Because City Refuses 

to Increase Scale 
of Wages, '

... .18 
.22 
.25

handle. Rcgular-

No Increase This Month, as 
Was Intended—Companies 

Must Produce Statis
tics of Cost,

Mrs, Rebecca Wilson Was Well 
Known to Pupils of School 

Which Is Aban
doned,

: .position of the Important questions In
volved to the pending controversy:

i ; ;

FURS AT HORSE SHOW.
.49 lotit seem unusual to call to your 

ion that tills Is a very good time 
HAMILTON. May 1.—(Spatial.)—The 1 of tbe 1n which to purchase fur*.

c.tj s publli, work wan interfered with i ehouid invest to furs to-day, byt the 
to a considerable extent to-day by tiiv j principal one is that the prices askod 
failure of the teamsters to show up for i now ;,fo HK,et reasonable, and at least
work. The teamsters doctor* they will *or efnt- lower ^an what you
, ... L I will pay next season. Also lot us tell

do no more work for the -jity unices j y0u 11)81 next fall’s fashions are n<re 
tl'-elr demand for <0 cents in hour Is I to hand, and the Dlneeu Cotrrpauy is

It m 
attentlBis? Shake-uo on ------- :^ r HAMILTON. May l.-(8peclal.)-Be-

Tvff<Board tween 450 and fWl bricklayers are now 
1 walking the streets here as a result ot' 
the strike which was declared Tuesday. 

I Only Two Old Directors Re-elected— | The men arc unable to get the 56c per
hour scale demanded by the union.

The contractors held a meeting yes
terday noon and derided to remain 

! firm in their refusal of more money. 
Ie is understood that some of the con- 
traqtors are willing to submit to arbl-

HURSDAY i

We say the responsibility ts on the 
government. They need not. they mu-; : 
not, tanvtion these mergers. And the 
minister of nr.in.ee must ask Fto a Jot
of Information tf ever the project gjta | number of years UCp; n small grocery 
*» far as hi» oifh*. And he can take 1 stye on Loulsa-strecl, where tho Eaton 
* lÿng time consider the question If I factory now aland*, died yesterday, to 
he thinks wise to consider It at all.
There la nothing, mandatory In the 4ct 
that because brokers, directors .tod 
promoters approve, the 
must ratio.

Ht'W' much longer is the revision f i 
Uic Bank Act Vo bo delayed?, It might i 
be good policy for the shareholders "'Idow of the late Thomas Wiser,
the Traders' to hold a meeting and ! Alter •„ Ungerln lllaess ehe_ pae^jd 

give the directors a chance to explain.

l>c EACH.
,;aysi clean, easy to 
ch i) composed of
c i'th covers.

i

No Increase In the price of anthracite 
coal will be put into effect this month, ; 
as w aa Intended. On accot.n! of the pro
posal of the rsllroaija to raise by 10 cent,, ! 

per ton the freight rates on the coal ! 
coming ‘nto Canada across the Niagara 
frontier, the dealers would have been 
compelled to raise the price to tne con
sumer. -

Mrs. Rebecca Wilson, who for a j — e —
iIetc. r

... .39 Meeting In Toronto Next 
. Week.

compiled with. The board lof control,1 Prepared to fill any order promptly.» '• *-*•«-. «»• - «;SLSr*«L b*> 'tffSS’JS
In-creBelng the clty’e offei> of 50 and 55 opening a noticeable feature* in the 
cents an liour. There Is some talk of ! drees catalogue was tho many ladies- «t r-* “t*-» Hss^ras ‘sr.’swf»o+n liuallng rather than deal any play of new garments to these furs 
further with the teamster». may .he seen at Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge-

street, all advance patterns.

cenes I he- 84th ; ear. The i^lorc was localed 
! nt-a; the old l.oulsa-strect School, a;:.l

MONTREAL, May L—(Spécial.)— j.
At the annual meeting of the share- j
holders of the Rea Consolidated Mines j - . .

. „ », , .y ■ tratlon, and the strike may bo settledtills afternoon at f.ZO octoj* an eh- i
tlrely new beard of director» were ln th 8 *a" eoon‘ 
elected, with tne exception of Henry 
Lockhart of New York aud T. H. Rea
ot Toronto. C. P. Hill, presides!. was KINGSTON, May 
In the chair, and there were present

Per lb. .28
............ Per lb. .16

Three tins .26 
Flvc-lb. pal' -28 

. Three bags .14 
Four lbs. .26 

Per bottle .20 
Three packages

Two-lb. jar .2* 
, 16-oz. bottle».26 

Three packages 
. Six packages 

p... .Per bottle 20 
Three bottle»

:

g,.increment ; many of the old school's former uçhoj- 
! ars will remember purchasing candles, 

marbles, etc., at her store. She was
IM. K. Cowan’s croes-exauilv.ation o(■

railway officials before the Comlr.'.or. 
Railway Board yeaterday had the desired 
effect and resulted to gn enlargement of 
tho case until the railway companies can 
supply the necessary .statistic» to proper
ly determine the case. Pc-rmw.on wae

PLUMBERS STRIKE AT KINGSTON
.26

1.-—(Special.)— 
Plumbers went on strike to-day oe- 

only about tight of the shareholders. tauee the boeeee refused to give an lr.- 
The new board will meet In Toronto

“The Tr«H of the Lonesome Pine”
Booktovere of Toronto will be inter

ested in the production that Messrs. 
.. . j i Klaw and Erlanger will make next
.nousand members of the United wee), at the Princess of Eugene W 14- 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners ter'» dramatization of "The Trail eg 
was inaugurated here to-dalc The men the- Lonesome Pine." the delightful

story Which John Fox, Jr., wrote of the 
people'of the Virginia hills, with Char
lotte Walker a» June, the leading ohar- 

diirlng the actor.’ Tlie scats for this engagement 
will be or, sate' toa^y.

BUFFALO CARPENTERS STRIKE.i
piacefully away at the residence of 
her toil-In-law, 36 Kenilworth-crescent.

.26

.28 BUFFALO, May 1.—A strike of two
crease. Tftery are receiving 12.66 for 

next week for the election ot officers. Rlce ' hour8i and a<k for U for eight 
The' new board consists of A. C. Mc-

hours. ,
Boss plumbers agreed-to glve 12.76 for 

nine hours, list this the then have re
fused. Carpenters will go oy strike 
It thelv demand' for ;ncreate Is net met 
by June 1.

v last. Mrs. Wilson has been a resident of even granted by the board to Mr. rowan
to subpoena officer» of the companies 
who can, « apply this Information for tho

The funeral will take place front ,u 1 purpose of showing the co.t of moving a 51-lwon.' Totvvnto; ’ Jamek 'Wright!

r,»„ ??*,?'“• 5~
There -was no other business.

JHE Wmil.U So* re*u«ed de
liver? », «be leleed. Tfle- 

oboee oil order* for Holly ead 
Moodny World to Clrrulotloo De- 
partmrof—Vlolo .W.

Torutitu fur the past 60 years. !

iililty and fine fleTBri ask for an Increase to wages from 45c 
to 60e art hour, an eight hojir day and 
Saturday half-holiday 
ninths, of June. July and 'August.afternoon, it 2.59 o’clock. fie ,v-i krv li
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